
ORIENTATION VISIT INFORMATION- OVERNIGHT 
 
The Admissions Office offers a limited number of overnight visits by invitation to candidates who have 
received Letters of Encouragement, Assurance, or an Offer of Admission to West Point. The cadet 
escorted visit is focused on daily life at the United States Military Academy and it gives candidates the 
unique opportunity to experience life as a cadet. 
 
Scheduled Monday through Thursday* during the academic term, the program begins at 7:45 AM and 
concludes at approximately 12:45 PM the following day. During the visit, candidates will accompany 
their cadet escorts to classes, attend activities, and eat meals in the Cadet Mess. 
 
Families and friends receive a group briefing to learn about the Admissions process and cadet life, as 
well as receive a guided-walking tour of the academic area. The tour ends at approximately 12:45 PM on 
the second day for overnight visits. Family and friends may return by 12:45 PM the following day to pick 
up their candidate. 
 
ACCOMODATIONS  
 
Candidates on an overnight visit spend one night in the barracks in their cadet escort's room at no 
charge. Those candidates that need lodging for additional nights should make reservations at local 
hotels and motels. Families and friends are not permitted to stay in the barracks and should make 
arrangements for their own accommodations.  
 
MEALS  
 
Candidates are provided meal tickets to eat in the cadet mess hall during the visit. Candidates receive 
meal tickets at 7:45 AM after signing in to the Admissions Office. 
 
CLOTHING  
 
Suits are not required. Candidates are asked to wear casual dress such as slacks/trousers, loafers or 
similar comfortable shoes, polo or button-down shirts. Blazers, sweaters/cardigans, and cold weather 
attire as appropriate. All visitors ages 16 and older are required to maintain a photo ID on them 
throughout the visit.  
 
THINGS TO BRING  
 
Overnight candidates should pack an overnight bag and include a change of clothes, toiletries, a towel, 
and school books as needed or something to read or study during evening study period. Bathrooms and 
showers are not located in the rooms, so bring pajamas, sweats, or a robe. Candidates should bring 
workout or running clothes as well.  
 
PARKING  
 
Visitor parking is not available in the vicinity of the Admissions Office on weekdays. We recommend that 
you park in the lot just past the Thayer Gate. A northbound shuttle bus stop is located in the parking lot. 
Take the shuttle to the first stop and walk up the street to building 606 where you will see the 
Admissions Office sign. 



 
TOURING WEST POINT 
 
Try to schedule your visit with enough time to stop at the West Point Visitors Center. It is open daily 
from 9:00 AM until 4:45 PM (the Visitor Control Center for access passes is open 6:00 AM – 6:00 PM, 
Monday – Friday). The Visitors Center provides an excellent starting point for all visitors to the U.S. 
Military Academy. The Visitors Center and West Point Museum are open to the general public on a daily 
basis. Visitors may enter the academy grounds by guided tours, however, there are no guided tours 
during Graduation Week, on Football home game days, or on any days the Visitors Center is closed or 
closes early. Tours may be cancelled at any time. It is strongly recommended that visitors call the 
Visitors Center at (845) 938-2638 the week they are traveling to West Point to check on the status of the 
tours. In addition to its other exhibits, there is a model of a cadet room on display. A one hour tour is an 
excellent complement to your candidate orientation visit. The tour includes many of the monuments at 
West Point, the Cadet Chapel and Trophy Point. The Visitors Center can also provide a map of the 
grounds for a self-guided tour.  
 
GETTING TO WEST POINT  
 
West Point is located 50 miles north of New York City on the west bank of the Hudson River and is 
adjacent to Route 9 W and the Village of Highland Falls. Major highways leading toward West Point are 
the Palisades Interstate Parkway and Interstate Highways I-87 and I-84. Public transportation in the area 
is limited, so you will find that it is easiest to travel by car in the vicinity of West Point. 
 
Our GPS location address is: 606 Thayer Rd., West Point, NY 10996. 
 
NOTE: We strongly recommend that you prearrange any ground transportation prior to your arrival in 
the West Point area. When traveling in New York City, we remind you to exercise caution, just as you 
would in any large metropolitan area. 
 
AIR  
 
If you are traveling by air, the most convenient airport is Stewart International Airport in Newburgh New 
York. Newburgh is approximately 30 minutes north of West Point. Limited taxi service is available from 
Stewart Airport to West Point. Check with your travel agent about ground transportation, including car 
rentals, in the Newburgh area. Other area airports include Newark (NJ), LaGuardia and JFK (NY). Newark 
is probably the most convenient of these three. If you are not renting a car, be sure to check with your 
travel agent about ground transportation and arrange it in advance.  
 
BUS  
 
Limited bus service is available to Highland Falls, West Point and Newburgh via Shortline bus company. 
Short line operates from the Port Authority Bus Terminal, 41st Street and 8th Avenue in New York City. 
For information regarding scheduling and fares, please call 800 631 8405, Ext. 111 or website 
http://www.shortlinebus.com. 
 
 
 
 

http://www.shortlinebus.com/


TRAIN  
 
Train service from Grand Central Station in New York City is available on the east bank of the Hudson 
River, across from West Point, via Metro North Railroad (www.mta.info/schedules/), east side of the 
Hudson commuter railroad. For schedules and fare information, call 1-800- METRO INFO or 212-532-
4900. We recommend that you take the train to Cold Spring or Peekskill and prearrange taxi service to 
West Point. 
 
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS  
 
For information on hotel accommodations in the Orange County vicinity, call the Orange County Office 
of Tourism at 1 800 762 8687, or 914 291 2136. 
 
ACCOMMODATIONS - WEST POINT AREA  
 
The following organizations can provide information about hotels/motels in the West Point area: 
Orange County Tourism 
800-762-8687 or 914-291-2136 
www.orangetourism.org 
 
Dutchess County Tourism 
800-445-3131 or 914-463-4000 
www.dutchesstourism.com 
 
The towns closest to West Point are Highland Falls, New Windsor, Cornwall, and Newburgh, NY. They're 
located in Orange County. Some of the hotel/motel chains in this area are, Howard Johnson, Marriott, 
Hampton Inn, Days Inn, Ramada Inn, Super 8, Best Western and Holiday Inn to name a few. 
Additional lodging can be found in surrounding towns across the river from West Point in Dutchess 
County, about 30 minutes driving time. Please consult County Tourism for rates and availability.  
 
The four nearest lodgings for your West Point Visit are: the Thayer Hotel on the West Point campus, the 
Five Star Inn, Highland Falls NY, the West Point Motel, Highland Falls, NY and the Holiday Inn Express in 
Ft. Montgomery, NY. 
 
The Five Star Inn is primarily for active duty and retired service members. However, if a room is available 
for the night(s) you would like, they will let you take that room. Please mention that a family member 
will be going to the West Point Admissions Office for a day or overnight visit. 
 

* There are no visits on Federal holidays, modified schedule days, and cadet study days. Scheduled visits may be 
moved or changed based on impending winter weather or from schedule change guidance from the 
Superintendent. We will make every effort to contact scheduled visitors ahead of time if there are impacts to the 
schedule. 

 

http://www.mta.info/schedules/
http://www.orangetourism.org/
http://www.dutchesstourism.com/

